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Mission: Resurrection Lutheran School is committed to educating generations of children in the training
and instruction of the Lord. Because of this commitment, we will provide a Lutheran educational

experience that is Christ-centered as well as academically focused for children in
junior kindergarten through eighth grade.

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR SERVICE

Thank you RLS school families
for your generous donations!
The PSO Care Team (Martha
Paige Althaus/Katie Ward)
delivered gift bags to local
WakeMed healthcare
professionals to show our
gratitude for all they are doing to

keep our community safe!

A MESSAGE FROM MR. KOLB-WEEKEND SERVICES

Passion/Palm Weekend

Saturday, March 27

6:00 pm ~ Worship with Holy Communion in the Sanctuary

In-Person worship will be limited. To sign up: https://bit.ly/2PtbMmS

Sunday, March 28

8:00 am ~ Sanctuary Festival Worship with Holy Communion*

In-Person worship will be limited. To sign up: https://bit.ly/39YHeTf

11:00 am ~ Praise and Worship with Holy Communion in the Family Life Center*

In-Person worship will be limited. To sign up: https://bit.ly/2XsUxGI

As a reminder, the last two "full period" virtual segments are still April 6 - April 30 and then May 3 - June 4
as earlier stated, HOWEVER, we will offer a two week "post Easter Break"  mini virtual segment going
April  6  -  April 16 (return to in-person instruction on April 19).   This is similar to our offering after
Christmas Break.

Friday, March 26th is an early release! (11:30)



PSO NEWS
Here's your morning PSO infomercial! We are looking for some "one hit volunteer wonders" - no long term
volunteer commitment necessary! These are all opportunities to support our school community for one
event/activity! Your time commitment could be as little as an hour on up to several hours depending on
the activity you choose!

Are you more interested in virtual volunteering? Then sign up to be a co-host for your student's virtual
classroom family fun night! https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c44aaaa2ca0fc1-virtual
Pick a date, plan a virtual night, invite the parent's/students from your class - this can be something you
put a lot of time/creativity into, or something that you use one of our event activity templates for planning!
Easy peasy!

Are you looking for an in-person volunteer opportunity? Then sign up for one of our campus clean up
teams here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c44aaaa2ca0fc1-campus
The campus clean up teams we need include:
- a group to relocate the basketball goal (we will provide the directions from Goalrilla, a new anchor kit
system and cement for new location - we need your muscle, willingness, and a few tools!)
- a group to repaint the hopscotch/four square and possibly add other painted activities to our concrete
spaces (we will provide supplies!)
- Dump Team - do you have a truck or a vehicle with space for bulky items? Sign up for our Dump team!
We have 3 picnic tables that need to be cut into pieces and removed to the dump. We are also getting a
list from Mr. Garett of additional items to remove from campus
- General beautification: raking mulch into place, refreshing sand/mulch as needed, wiping down play
equipment

Questions about any of these opportunities? Reach out to me at helenle36@aol.com!

Thanks in advance for your willingness to give of your time and energy!

SPRING BREAK (March 26-April 5)
Use common sense and slow the spread!

● Get a COVID-19 vaccine.
● Wear a mask to protect yourself and others and stop the spread of COVID-19.
● Stay at least 6 feet (about 2 arm lengths) from others who don’t live with you.
● Avoid crowds and poorly ventilated spaces.
● The more people you are in contact with, the more likely you are to be exposed to COVI


